
OIL INDIA LIMITED
(A GOVERNMENT OF INDIA ENTERPRISE)

PIPELINE HEADQUARTERS
POST BAG NO 102

cuwAHATt _ 781001 (ASSAM)

;!fl::' 
Tenders are invited from Registered olL 'A'. 'B' & 'G' ctass contractor atong pipetine for the foilowing

TENDER NOTICE NO. DESCR]PTION OF
WORKS

LOCATION TIME OF
COMPLETION

SECURITY
DEPOSlT

G028958L22
dated

01.12.2021

Necessary
Repairing,

Renovati-on,
Painting and

Redecoration works
at Baraj-l house ,

Shi-11ong.

Shi I 1ong,
Barai I
house

16 (Sixteenl
weeks.

As
Applicable

1.

3.

sealed envelopes containing the tender shall be marked with the above Tender Number and descriptionofworkbid/tenderopeningd]-ateandaooresseo.tothe@.
Tenders will be received 

-upto 
2 9.0IM (lsr) on 21.12.2021and opened on the same day at 2.15 pM(lST) at the office of th" 9Y -,ci'ili PL. iHQ " 

pr"r"n"" of attending tenderers. Tenderscan be dropped in the tenoerffi; fu
All requests for tender papers should reach to the office of the GM - civil, pL. pHQ. Noonmati on orbetore 21'12'2021. Tender documents ,ry ou- .ott""t"o rij, tffiHe of the GM - civit. FL. pHe.Noonmati rhe General conditions.of contiacis,.tne Standard sp""ml"inn. anoffin]Effigs maybeseenintheoffice"r@mati;;;;,ki"ilaysduringtheofficehoursfrom

right to rElect anylatt application(s) withoutasstgntng any reason.

Before tendering, the Tenderer is advised to inspect the work site with permission from the GM - civil.PL' PHQ. Nognmeti or his representative to aisess the nature and extent of the work and theTonditionsunder which it will be carried out, may also seek such clarification from ihis office as o""r"J ne""rrary.
The company reserves,the right of rejecting a1vor,3ll tenders oraccepting and tenders in partwithoutassigning any reason, the tender paplr_s if-personally not collected-after notification will be sent to the
iiJfilj t, registered post. However, company witt not o" ,"iponrioie to, any Jei"v oi r"*Lceipt of

a) No tenderer must withdraw the tender after its Public opening. Any such withdrawal with makethe tenderer liable to forfeit,his Bid qec-urity in full, and ue oeoarrei trom further tendering at the solediscretion of the company and the period of detarment in no case shall be less than 6 (six)

months' ln such case olL registered contractor shall be debarred from further tendering for a minimumperiod of 6 (six) months.

b) once a withdrawal letter is received from any bidder the offer will be treated as withdrawn andno further craim/correspondence wi, be entertained in tnisregaio.

5.

6.



7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

The tender must be valid for 180 days from the date of opening of tender.

conditional tenders are liable to be rejected at the discretion of the company.

The work may be split-up among more than one contractor at the sole discretion of the Company.

The work shall have to be started within 7 (seven) days from the date of work order.

Time shall be regarded as the essence of the contract and the failure on the part of the contractor tocomplete the work within the stipulated time shall entitle the Company to recover liquidated damage and/orpenalty from the contractor as per terms of the tender contract.

cGM (PLS)/ GM (F&A)
cGM (PL - OPS)
GM (PS3, PS8)
pte]'.on ln-Charge [PS 1,2,3,4,s,6,7,8,9,BpS & TpS]
ln-Charge [NT & RT]
OILWEB/GOWWEB
NOTICE BOARD -PHQ,

12' The Schedule tenderer will be required to enter into a formal contract which will be based on his tenderon the OIL Standard Form of Contract.

13' The successful tendere(s) shall furnish a Performance.Security deposit in form of Bank Draft as specifiedabove before signing the formal contract. The security deposit togeiner with earnest lr,toney will be treatedas security money and will be refunded to the contractor after saiisfactory completion of the work, but partor whole of which shall be used by the Company in reatization of ti{uidatbd d;r;G it any, or foradjustment of compensation/loss due to the compahy for any re"ron. this security il;;t shall not earnany interest.

l4 Tenders may be sent by registered post addressed to the GM - Civi!. pL. pHe. Noonmati so as to reachhisofficebeforescheduledclosingdateandtime.comp@ypostaldelay
or non-receipt of the same.

15' The amount of retention money shall be released after 6 (six) months from the date of issue of completioncertificate from concerned department and this money shalr not 
""rn 

,ny interest.

16' Note: Point No. 1 1.01 - 11.07 ol ITB is not applicable for the contractor who are already registered withOIL INDIA LIMITED.

The bidder should not quote their rates against individual items. The rate shall be quote within (+-
) 10% on the total internal e-stimate, as specified in schedule of work (part-ll) subject to in" tirit oroverall percentage from -10oh to +1go1o of the internal estimated contract cost. I'iowev"r, ih" bid"with quoted overall percentage below (-10%) and above (+10%) of the internal estimated cost will
f9 teiecleq outright. The rate.shall.be in figure and up to two decimal place only. ln case of anyidentical situation, the Ll bidder will be dec-ided through oraw oilots.
Company's internal estimate is exclusive of PF and GSt. aiooer are advised not to quote against pF andGST.
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